
DIRECTIONS TO RELAX4LIFE CENTER 
Open During Our Workshops & By Appointment 

(All workshop/event participants must be pre-registered: No Walk-Ins) 
26402 N. Edgemond Lane, Barrington, IL 60010 

Ph: (847) 842-1752 
 
FROM CHICAGO & EAST:  90W (Northwest Tollway) to Barrington Road North exit (toll).   Barrington Rd. North 
about 8 miles into downtown Barrington (Barrington Rd. is called Route 59 and Hough St. here).  Stay on 
Hough/Route 59 past lights at Main St. & Route 14 to the next light which is Cuba Rd.  Turn left on Cuba Rd. and 
travel down aways to the first street on your right past the cemetery which is Old Barrington Rd. Make a right on Old 
Barrington (the only way to turn) and go about 1 mile to the 2nd street on the right which is Edgemond Lane. Right 
on Edgemond to 2nd house on the left (green ranch with the Relax4Life sign on it-the address is on a post to the right 
of the driveway as you pull in).  Park in the driveway.  The entrance is the white screen/storm door to the right of the 
Relax4Life sign.  Please remove your shoes after entering. OR 

Edens Expressway west to 94W tollway “to Milwaukee” (entrance just past Dundee Rd.) to Route 22 exit (Halfday 
Rd.)  Left on 22 about 13 miles (through Buffalo Grove & Lake Zurich). Stay on 22 past stoplights at Route 12 
(Rand Rd.) and Route 59/Hough St.  Go to the next stoplight which is Old Barrington Rd.  Go left on Old Barrington 
to the first street on the left which is Edgemond Lane.  Left on Edgemond to the 2nd house on the left (green ranch 
with the Relax4Life sign on it-the address is on a post to the right of the driveway as you pull in).  The entrance is 
the white screen/storm door to the right of the Relax4Life sign.  Please remove your shoes after entering. 
 
FROM WOODSTOCK & WEST:  Take Route 14E to Route 22 and go left past 1st stoplight (Kelsey Rd.) and 
continue on 22 to the next stoplight which is Old Barrington Rd.   Go right on Old Barrington to the first street on the 
left which is Edgemond Lane.  Left on Edgemond to the 2nd house on the left (green ranch with the Relax4Life sign 
on it-the address is on a post to the right of the driveway as you pull in).  Park in the driveway.  The entrance is the 
white screen/storm door to the right of the Relax4Life sign.  Please remove your shoes after entering. 

FROM WAUCONDA/ROUND LAKE & NORTH :  Take Route 59 South (aka Barrington Rd.) to the stoplight at 
Route 22.  Go right on 22 to the first stoplight which is Old Barrington Road.  Go left on Old Barrington to the first 
street on the left which is Edgemond Lane.  Left on Edgemond to the 2nd house on the left (green ranch with the 
Relax4Life sign on it-the address is on a post to the right of the driveway as you pull in).  Park in the driveway.  The 
entrance is the white screen/storm door to the right of the Relax4Life sign.  Please remove your shoes after entering. 

FROM ST. CHARLES & SOUTH:  90 East to Route 59 exit and go north (making a left at the top of the exit ramp) 
all the way into and past downtown Barrington (Barrington Rd. is called Route 59 and Hough Street here). Past the 
light at Route 14 to the next stoplight (Cuba Rd.)  Go left on Cuba to the 1st street on the right that is past the 
cemetery which is Old Barrington Rd.  Turn right on Old Barrington and travel just under a mile to the second street 
on the right which is Edgemond Lane.  Turn right on Edgemond to the 2nd house on the left (green ranch with the 
Relax4Life sign on it-the address is on a post to the right of the driveway as you pull in).  Park in the driveway.  The 
entrance is the white screen/storm door to the right of the Relax4Life sign.  Please remove your shoes after entering. 

OR 

Take Highway 53N to the last exit (Lake Cook Rd. west) and follow Lake Cook past 5 or 6 stoplights to Ela Rd. 
(also a stoplight).  Go right on Ela to the first stoplight (Cuba Rd.) and go left on Cuba past the next stoplight (Hough 
St.) to the 1st street on the right that is past the cemetery which is Old Barrington Rd.  Turn right on Old Barrington 
and travel just under a mile to the second street on the right which is Edgemond Lane.  Turn right on Edgemond to 
the 2nd house on the left (green ranch with the Relax4Life sign on it-the address is on a post to the right of the 
driveway as you pull in).  Park in the driveway.  The entrance is the white screen/storm door to the right of the 
Relax4Life sign.  Please remove your shoes after entering. 


